
83:D GEKERAL ASSE/BLK

BEGULàR SESSION

JANOàRV 9. 19:5

PBESIDENT:

The seaate will please coae to order. 9il1 tbe leabers

be at their desks and will our guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this morning by Rabbi Iscail Zoberaan: Teaple

Berità Sholo/: Springfielde Illinois. Rabbi.

RABBI ZOBERBANZ

(Prayer given by Rabbi Zoberzan)

PRESIDDNT:

Tàank you, Rabbi. Beading of the Journal.

SZCEETàR':

Tuesday, Deceaber the 11th, 1984; kednesdaye December the

l2tbe 1934.

PZESIDENTI

senator Kelly.

sE:âTOe KELLY:

:r. President, I Qove that the Joqrnals jast read by t:e

secretary be approved unless sone senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRBSIDEBT:

ïou#ve heard tàe zotion as placed by Senator Kelly. Is

khere any discqssion? If Roty all in favor indicate by

saying Aye. à1l opposed. TNe àyes hage it. Tbe aotion car-

ries. It's so ordered. Co/munications froz the Secretary af

State.

SEC:ETAR':

Tbe cowmunication is dated January the 12th and itês in

relations to the resignation of Senator Grotherg

ona..effective 11:59 a. m. an January the 3rde and the...the

otber coaœunication is on senakor Bcqce g*o resigaed effec-

Eive January the %th. 1985 at 12:01 a. œ.

Coamunication froa the Secretary of state. Kenneth

krighte Secretary: Illinois State Seaake. State Housee

Springfield. Illiaois.

Dear. Sir - Tbis office is farwarding berewikà a trqe
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copy of tbe Certkficate of àppoiatlent of %illiaz L.

o'Daniel: Rouke %e :t. Vernone Iltinois. 62864. to fill a

Facancy caused by the resignakion af Terry Bruce in tàe

office of the State SenaEee 83rd General àsseably, 5%th

tegislative Districk: Dezocrat PartF as required by Sectioa

25-6 of :he Illinois Election CoGe. Saœe has been placed oa

file in this office a's of January the 7th, 1985. Sincerelye

James ddgar. Secretary of State.

gith that I have a copy of the certificate by the comait-

tee and also the Oatb of Office.

P:ESIDE:T:

Eesolutàons.

SZCBETAEï:

Senate...

PQESIDEKT:

. - .hold ite :r. Secretarye a ainute. If I can have the

attention of the aeabership: Channels 20e 25 and 1: have

requested permission to shoot film. Is leave granted? teage

ks granteG. Resolûtions, 5r. secretary.

SECRETâDV:

Senate Resolqtion 82Q offere; by Senator Kellye kt:s

congratulatory.

senate Resolution 821, by Senator Kellyg it's congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Besolutton 822. by Senator Lezke. it's coaqrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution 823: by Senator Lemkee it's congrat-

ulatory.

Senate nesolution 824. by Senator Nevhouse, it#s congrat-

ulatory.

Seaate Besolukion 825. by Senators Rock: Egan and all

Senators and it's congratulazory.

senate Resolution :26. by Senators Egane Bock and al1

Senators and it:s congratqlatory.
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Seaatq Eesolûtion 827. by Sewators Zito and al1 Seaators

and it's congratulatory.

Senate Eesolution 828, by Senator Zito. it's congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Pesolution 829. Senator Zito and itls congrat-

ulatory.

senate Eesolution 830, by Senator Buzbee aad it's

congratulatory.

Senake Hesolution 331. by Senator 3uzbee aad it's

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 832. by Senator Buzbee and itês

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 833: by Senators-..senator Bock and all

senators and it's congratulatory.

senate Eesolution :34. by senator katson and it's

congratulatory.

Senate Eesolution 855, by Senators nocke Davson and all

Seaators and it:s a death resolution.

PgBSIDENTZ

Senator Savickas. for what purpose do you arise?

SBsàToE SàVICKàS:

fes, Hr. President. I would request a Democratic Caqcus

in Booa %00 iamediately.

PZESIDEHTZ

Senator Philip. Been a request for a Democratic Caucus

iœmediately in noom :00. Senator Davidson.

SENàTOR DA7IDSONz

Be a Repqblican Caucus immediately in Senator Philipes

office.

PAESIDEST:

âl1 rigbt. fou've heard.o.bot: requests are in order.

T*e Senate vikl staa; ia Eecess for approKilately thirty lil-

ates. Caqcuses immediakely, %00 and seaator Philip.s office.
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RECESS

AFTEB 9ECESS

Sergeant-at-arms:

Kay I have your attention. please. kould a1l qnaathor-

ized personnel please vacate t:e Senate eloor.

PNESIDENT:

Tàe Senate ?tll come to order. dessaqes froa the House.

SEC:ETARVI

à 'essage fro/ the nouse by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. Presidqnt - I am directed to inforœ tbe Senate

the House of Represeatatives has concurred vit: t:e Senate in

t:e passage of a bill with tbe followinq titlee to-git:

senate Bill 1958 togethqr vit: House àaendaent

:o. 1.

à sessage fraz the nouse by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President I am directed to inform tbe Senate

the House of nepresentatives :as concurred vitb tbe Senate in

the passage of bills with the folloging titles together gith

gouse aaendzents.

Senate Bill 1607 with nouse Aœendlent :o. 2.

àud Senate Bilk 1113 witb House àleldleut No.

1.

PRESIDEKT:

Resolutioas.

SCCRETARV:

The following resolutions are all congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 836 offered by senators Philip. veavery

geângelis and Davidson.

senate Resolution 837 offered by the same sponsors.

Senate Besolution 838. by Seaators Philip and nock.

Senate Resolukion 839. by Senator Jereœiab Joyce.

PBESIDEMT:

Consent Cateudar. If can bave the attention of the
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meabersàip, %CàI...CIà-T7 and Illinois Inforlation Service

have also requested perzission to videotape as has Channel

17, RAMD. and àP and the Journal-aegister request leave to

shoot still pNotos. Is leave granted for al1 the above?

Leave is granted. Ladies and Gentlemene ve arey in facte

running a little late. @e apologize to all o?r guests.

family and frieads. Tbat is the legislative process in its

parest form, I guess; we don't act as quickly as soae others.

Senator Pbilipy on the.--supplemental Calendar No. 1 has been

distributed. The House has sent back to us for our concur-

rence Senate Bills 1113 gith House àaendment Ho. 1. senate

Bills 1607. Senators katsoa aa; Kedza: witb Boûse hmendment

No. and Senate Bill 1:58: Senators Deœqzio and Barkhausen.

kit: nouse àmendment No. 1. If they could ge+ ready for

thosee ve vould appreciate same. 0n the Order of

Secretaryes Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 1113. Kr. secre-

tary.

SZCRETAEVZ

Senate Bill 1113 vità Eouse âmendment No.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip.

SENATDR PBILIP:

Thank youy :r. Preskient, Ladies aad Gentleaen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 113e as you knov. dqring our last àzend-

atory 7eto Session I allowed Senator Kacdonald Eo put her

amendment on ny bill. It vas sent over to the Rouseg they

put an amendment over...on it and it's back over here. It's

vhat ve call tbe 'ltake-or-pay provision.'' It

vas...thoroughly explained and debafed duriag the lask

Session. If there are any questionse I vould certainly defer

to senator 'acdoaald. It does not deal vith Dupage Countyg

it deals wit: suburban Cook Coanty.

PRXSIDENT:

âny discussion? senator Kacdonald.
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SENàTOR AACDONALDZ

@elle I would just like to ask for gour support of this
bill. It ?as put into the proper existing lag. that's al1

that the amgndaent in the House did. It also had an i*œedi-

ate effective date to allov foE the refinanding of %2.8 mi1-

lioa dollars. So, vithout taking further tize of this Bodye

I woald ask for your support of this bill.

P'CSIDENT:

FurtNer discussion? Senator Lecbovicz. Al1 right. aay

futther discussion? Further discussioa? If noty the ques-

tàon ise shall tàe Senate concur in Bouse àmendaent Ho. 1 ko

Senate Bill 1113. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.w-all voted who

gish? nave all voted ?bo vish? Have a11 voted *Eo visN?

Take the record. On that question. there are 53 Ayes, 1

May, none voting Present. Tàe Senate does concur in Hoqse

âmendaent #o. 1 to Senate Bill 1113 and tbe bill :aving

received the required constitutioaal majority is declared

passed. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is

seaake Bill 1607. :r. Secretary.

SECRET&AKZ

senate...senate Bilt 1627 uith House âmendkent No. 2.

PEESIDEMTZ

Senator Qatsoa.

5:#àT0B @àTSO#:

Thank youg hr. President. ghen this piece of legislation

pent over to tbe House they gqtted it entirely an; nog ktgs

coze back ko us in...in a form of foqc various issqes. This

is the first tize that I've seen it. Ites nov on my desk.

At khis tize I'd ratâer aok call it. Thank you.

P:ESIDENT:

On the Order oî Secretaryês Desk Concurrence is Senate

Bill 1958, Senators Deœuzio and Barkhausen. às I qnderstand

it. this is Ehe regisory bill. Senator Deœuzio.
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SENATOR DERUZIO:

fes, that's true.

PRESIDENT:

I meane Kr. Secretary.

SZCBETARE:

Seaate Bill 1953 wità House àmendœent No. 1.

PRESIDEBTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENàTOE DERBZIO:

Thank youe sr. President: Ladies aad Gentlezen of t:e

Senate. Thisv ia fact. is the revisory bill. it's been around

in different Fersions. But this is the House amendment that

gas put on tNe vecy lengthy bill that gas aboqt five or six

inches thick. is sizply.--at least in œg judglente

detailed technical iaforoation. I voqld zove that the Senate

concur vità the House alendzent to Selake Bill 1958.

PEEGIDENT:

à11 right, Senator Demuzio has aoved that the Seaate

concur in House Aaendaent No. to senate Bill 1958. Is

there any discussion? If aot, the question ise sàall k*e

Senate concur in House àmendment Mo. to senate Bill 1958.

Those ia favor vill vote àye. Those opposed kill vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted vbo vish? Take the record. Oa

that questione there are 57 Ayes, no Nayse none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House àmend/ent <o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1958 and the bill baging received the required

constitqkional majority is declared passed. zesolutions.

&lt righte if the aeœbers will be in their seats. Desolu-

tioas, Kr. Secretary.

SEC:ETARK:

senate Eesolution 8:0 offered by senakors Kellyg Darrovv

gatsone Coffeye Rigneye Scàuneaanv Donahue.

lsecretary reads SRB40.)
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PBESIDENT:

senator Kelly.

SENàTOR KELLV:

Thank you. ;r. Presideat. Before we proceed with this

resolution. Ifd like to zake an iaguiry of the Ckair.

P9ESIDENTI

That's in order.

S::àTO: KELtïz

The inquiry of t:e Chair is, at twelve o:clock: noon:

this sitting General âssembly is..ahas been sine die. Is

tbat my understanding?

PBZSIDEHTZ

That is not your underskanding. certainly is not

wine.

5E:âT0E KBLLVZ

Okay. Qelle I jqst want it zade a...a record..ofor the

record that it is no* tvelve thirty-one and at the

houro..:aving passed at noon that this issue is being debated

at tbis particular tiae. :ay I proceei?

PRESIDENT:

Yes. Senator Kelly.

SENàTOR KELLIZ

Kr. President and members of the Senatee I solicit your

support for senate Joknt Resolation 840. Thks aivises tbe

Coapensation Eeviev Board tbat we object to their second

recozœendati@n. Last mostb we voted unaaimously ia tbe

Senate to defeat tbe first reporte and I cannot see where khe

second report has very Kuch of a difference froz tbat which

*as reviewed by the senate the first kiae tbak it caae

around. In fact. œy coavictions are even more fortified that

ge should offer aodest pay raises across the board; that the

first proposal offered very exorbitant increases to a nuober

of Shate officials and others in this General àsseœbly and

that. ia fack, ve could not pick a...a gorse tize to come &n
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vik: a proposal like thise and vhen the Coppensation Review

Board vas-.-vas approvede we said this goul; give more of an

open atmosphere to tàe pay raise issue and thate ia fact, it

would be wore responsible. Mell. tàe contrary is Lrue. Hok

only did we vote on tbis issqe a montb ago and it vas-..the

pay raise proposal @as defeated in botà the Senate unani-

mously and t*e House by a substantial marginw and now weêre

back here in a aonth to...ko review khe issue again. ànd I

think this is a..-a travestye it should not occur and 1, for

one: would ask your support in opposinq this resolation.

PEESIDENT:

&1l righke senatar Kelly: in response to your inquirye

under àrticle I7e Section 5 of tàe Illinois Constikutione it

says ia plaiu laagiagez nThe Geaerat Asselbty shall canvene

each year on tNe second Qednesday of January. The General

âssewbly shall be a continuous Body during khe terœ for which

meœbers of the House of Representakives are elected./ So t:e

fact isy there is no reference to or indication that noon is

in any vay operative. Discassion on senator Kelly's Senate

Besolqtion B%0? senator Coffey.

5E:àTOR cO#eEï:

Thank yoa. Hr. President an4 meœbers of the Senate. 2

rise to support the œotion of Senator Kelly for two reasons.

oae: I think the increases that are bêing reqqested bere at

this time are substantial at a time gben reveaues are not

availablê; aad the second park of œy reason, don't think

this is a timely tiee to address pay raises. Tbis is the

saae problem veeve got into befoce and...that veêgm had

plenty of tiae to address the pay raises earlier. veeve

tqrned Ehis dovn once. I thiak ve oaght ko turn it dogn

again. lhe.a.the pay board can come back in and they have

a..stvo years to aake a deterlination on vhekher increases

are necessary and to take a look at the increases and œaybe

Qake them a liEtle wore modest. and I#d ask us to support
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this resolution.

P:CSIDENT:

Fûrtber discqssion? eûrtber Giscussioa? Seuator Bermaa.

SEKAQOE BEEK&N:

Thanh you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

seaate. I rise in opposition to the resolution. I think

there are seFeral issues that wust be adiressed heree anG I

tbiuk that we could debate beyoad the tize tbat4s allowed qs

as to vbether any particular recommendation for a raise of

salaries is fair. inadequate or exorbitant. I don#t tbink

tkat4s the issue that ge zust face at tbis aoment. I think

that.w.qs tbe original sponsor of the legislation that

creaked the Colpensation Reviev Boarde several people have

askeG ghether the purposes of that bitl base in fact, been

fqlfilled ia light of the fact that ve rejected the first

report and now kbey have cowe back vit: a second report. ând

I vould submit to you thake yese the purposes of t:e Coœpen-

satioa Review Board bavee in fact. been accomplished because

ih my memory: and I Nave served in tbis General Assembly for

sixteea years. I donlt recall at any time the exkensive

debate regarding salary levels t:at has been undertaken in

the past couple of months siace the creatioa of tNe Compen-

sation Aevie? Board. and I gould suqgest to you that that's

vhat's kwportant. It's not kbetber any particukar officer

makes a couple of thousan; dollars œore or less a year.

Theo..t:e zore important question is an open and public

debate ou the levels of compensation for public

afficebolders. That purpose has been œore than fulfilled in

tbe creation of the Coœpensation Beview Board and this second

report, tadies and Gentlemen. has received surprisinglF. from

Dy point of vieve.e.surprisingly a 1ot of media sqpport for

its adoption. The reasons for that recommendakions by a

large nuaber of the aedia 2ay have varied. bqt I tbink the

fact tbat tbere is public comment on sakary levelse againe is
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a plus for the system. If ve reject this second report, ve

Nage. in facte saide ve don't want to qo througà a process

ingolFing public testimony before a blue-ribbon board that is

not tied to tbe Legislativee Executige or Judicial Branchese

tbat w9 gant to go back to the old vaye thak a couple of

people meet in a clandestine zannerv pick certain levels of

salary and in the ctosing aoments. iteswn itqs presented to

the legislators only and zip: itls passed. That's not t:e

system and that's not ghat has been done under this system.

veëve had open and exhausting debate, and I think that that's

important. Soe I vould urge a No vote in order to sho? t:at

the systën of public open debate as ezbodied in k:e Coœpen-

sation Revieg Board process is one Ebat we enderse. I caa

speak freely becaûse I'm in tbe middle of a terl. I an not a

beneficiary of tàe recomuendation for a legislative pay caise

khat is embodied in Ehis report. âside froœ :he leqislative

recoamendatione and I tbink I can see clearly the argqœents

oa botb sides; soœe people saying it's inadequatee sowe

peaple saykng that it's excessive, t:ere is never a good time

for public officials: pay raises. There vill always be some

people in Illinaks t:at are homeless. There vill always be

soze people ia Illinois that are hangrye but I caR tell yoq

fro? my experience over these sixteen years that Illinois

enjoys a greak dedication of its public servants: especially
the œembers of the General àssembly and t:e Jqdiciary aad tNe

Bxecutive Branche dedication that far exceeds the co/pen-

satioa that any of tbose three branches receive in salaries.

I do think, hovever: that there is one crqcial area and tbat

is in the arêa of tbe Executive Brancb and I'm noz a œeaber

of the party that controls the Executive Branch. but I tbiak

tbat there are many cabinet officers that deserve substan-

kially Nig:er salaries tNan tbey are presently gemting. This

is their only opportunity for the next t?o years to receiFe

some degree of increase. àgain, ge can debate wbether soœe
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of tbose increases are inadeqaate or excessivee but I vould

arge you ta come dogn on the side af recogniziag tbmir

dedication at totally inadeqaate..oin ay opinion. totally

inadequate leFels of salary. 'aay of these people are being

àndqced by private industry and other State goveraments to

teave Illinois. I think ge would be doing ourselves and the

paople of Illinois a disservice by Rot atloging thea to

receive a raise in salary. This is the only vay. t:e only day

tha: that can be done. às to the Judiciary. I think t:at

there is a recognttion that ùn order to attract the highest

level of lavyers to the Judiciary, ge must colpensate tbea.

I vas in the forefront of the effort to give them raises tvo

years ago. I still tbink tàat vhen coapared to the privake

sector the Judicary is grossly underpaid. and I can say that

as far as the vorkload for many of t:e Jqdqes in the County
of Cook. tâey are grossly underpaid; but in suœlatione I

t:iak because tbe systea of the Coapensation Reviev Board far

outgeighs the plqses aRd zinuses of any particular level of

recoaaendation. I gould strongly urqe tàat yoa either vote

No or vate Present on kàis resolutian to grant some reason-

able level of iacreases tbat àave been recoœaended by a inde-

peadeut :ody based upon...a large degree of public testimony

aud vitnesses. That's a step forward. Letes not allov that

to qo down the tubes because of any pique or lack of eolik-

ical coerage to grant others some deqree of pay raise. I

urge a No vote.

PR:SIDIXG O#FICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere fqrther discqssion? eqrther discassion? Sena-

tor Rock.

SEHATOR :OCK:

Tbank youe hr. Preskdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in oppositiou to Senate Eesolation 8:0. and

for many of the same if Rot identical reasons as stated by

Senator Berman: and I aa as agaree I suppose. as aayone as to
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just exactly how close this vote is at the aolent. and I

gould ask those too.ewho are predisposedw if xou wille to

vote :ye on a wotion ko disapprove any pay ratse at any tiae

for an# reason to just stop and perhaps reflect and take

aaotber look; because as senator Berzan so rightfully pointed

out, this is the closing hour of the 83rd General àsseœbly

and tàis is t:e time. if it.s to be donev it is to be done

aow, and any illusion that one night have about vhat 2ay or

*ay not transpire in 1986. vhen I neednet reœind you. tvo-

thirds of tbis Body gill be skaRding for election or reelec-

tion. it is..eis sizply pie in tbe sky. The Cozpensation

:evie. Board system was set up bg an oFervhelmisg majority

vote of both nouses of the General âsse/bly aad approved by

the Governor with a1l three groûps: inctqding the Executive

Branch. fully understanding tbat it was and is only an alter-

native: an alternative that ve chose to exercise because we

;id not choose to address the question of coapensation

directly. ee saide for a nuwber of reasons ve siaply donet

have. for instance, the tile ot tbe resources to adequately

stqdy vhat other states are doing. what the private sector is

doing. k:at is our service worth? vhat is the vorth of the

chief Executive of a state with eleven million people and a

sixteea billioa dollar annual expeaditure? kha: is the vorth

of the director of a department that spends in excess of two

billion iollars annually and provides direct and indirect

service to literally millions of people across this State?

:ow do we aeasure that worth? ëe weren't sure that ve were

able to do it becaase our deliberations get all bollixed upe

not without reason, some for good reasone for political

reasons: and so we vanted to have a step reaoved an; have an

kniependent body canstktuted. àn; for tbose of you vbo

bavenet looked at the report: I vish you vould because tbe

board has condqcted publùc hearings across this skake as they

indicate in tbeir preazble to tbe report. Theydve heard t:e
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testimony of vitnesses. they#ve revieved hundreds of pages of

docaments ghich we had sent to tbeœ by :0th kbe Hational

Conference of State Legislatures and the Council on State

Governlents revieving literally the compensation for every

branc: of governaent in every state tn t:e union; and the

board in making their determinatione and not a1l of as are

happy vith tbe ultimate determination in every respect. but

in making the determinationg the board has considered, it

sayse the skill required: the tize requiredv tbe opportunity

for other earned income. ànd you and I both knov that the

constitutional officers and tbe judges and the cabiaet offi-

cials âo not bave the opportunkty for otber earned incore.

That opportunity is afforded only to the General âsseKbly and

vell it should bev and I hope it coutinqes. Rnd bow do ve

measure the valqe of pablic service performed in compacable

states and the value of such services performed in the pri-

Fate sector? How do you measqre that? Qellv this board aade

that attempt and now they admit. had they bave determined

salaries vhic: do not fully coœpensate the state's talented

public officials for their econowic worth as public servaats

to the people of Illinois. Let me repeat that so that ge can

all say as ve know we œust say. àmen. This board àas deter-

Kined salaries vhic: do not fully compensate khe stateês

talented public officials far their econoaic vorth as public

servants to t:e people of Illinois and to tbat. I say a load

à/ea. Nov, ve have before qs a set of recommendatioas vhich

can olty be accepted by us. 'bis is our responsibility.

It's our job and now is the tiœe to do it. There isn#t an7
oae of us sitting here #ho does not recognize that the cabi-

net officials are entitled to a higher rate of colpensation

for the work and service tbey perforo for a1l of our constit-

qentse and the judges hage beeno..because of the modification

have been deferred and delayed until Fiscal ïaar 1986 and

theàr leFel of compensatioa. in my judgmente is noL yet ade-
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quate: and ve have been afforded a miniaalg miniaal cost of

liging increase: less tàan, franklye less than we haFe

afforded to tbe State elployees of this Skate gbea ve Geter-

*ine; the budgetary level. But the fact ise I thiak the board

recognized that ve alone have the opportunity for outside

earaed incoœe and that's a system ve never want to do agay

gi'h becausg if we get a fqll-timee professional Legislatqree

the people of Illinois had better vatch out. Ladies and

Gentlemea: the responsibility is ours. This has been the

subject of much pqblic discussion since early Septeœber.

non't dack it. Do what's right. The zotion to disapprove

ougàt to be subject to a negative vote. I ask for a so gote
on Senate Eesolution 8:0.

PR:SIBING OFFICER: (SENàTOE S&VICKàS)

. . .is tbere farther discussion? If notg.-.seaakor Kell7v

yoa wish to close?

S:#âTOR KZLL'Z

Qelte just--ejast brieflyg 1...1 assqze thak President
Rockes commeuts vere not poiated tagard ae because I am a

full-time legislatoro.oto watch out but.u no. I just Eappen

to feel tbak...that tbe proposal offere; Nere is...is exorbi-

tant if not more so than t:e one that we defeated last timee

an; I vould like to ask for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICBEI (SEXâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly moves tùe adoption of Senate Resolutioa

%40. TNose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed #ill vote

Nay. The voting is open. It takes thirty affirzative votes.

dave all voted ?ho wish? Have all voted vho gisà? Take the

record. On that question. the ïeas are 29, tàe @axs are 23e

4 Foting Present. Senate Resolution 5%: having failed to

receive +he constitutional lajority is declared lost. Sena-
tor Berman.

SC:âTOR BEEhà::

naviag...kaviag voted on the prevailing side, I Kove to
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cecoasider tEe vote by ghich tbat..wresolutioa fakled.

PRESIDI@G OFFICER: (SEHATOP SAVICKàS)

. o .senator Beraan Koves to reconsider the vote by vhich

senate zesolution 8%0 failed. Senatar Chev Koves to lay that

motion on tbe Table. Those in favor indicate by sayinq âye.

T:ose opposed. The âyes have it. The aotion..othe motion

lays on the Table.

PRESIDENT:

nesolutions.

SEC:ETAAY:

Senate zesolution 8%1 offered by Senator Savickas.

tsecretary reaës SR 941)

PEASIDESTI

Senator savickas.

SENATOE SAVICKASI

fes, Kr. President and zqmbers of tbe Senatev this is the

lormal procedure that ge Go at the end of the Session and I

would urge your adoptioa of senate Resolution 841.

P:ESIDENT:

àll right. senakor Savickas has zoved to suspend the

rules for the iwmediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Resalution :41. àny discussion? If not. a1l in faFor af the

aotion to suspeud kndicate by sayknq àye. à11 opposei. The

âyes have it. The rales are suspended. Senator Savickas nov

loFes the adoptian of Senate Resolution 3R1. âll in favor

iniicate by saying âye. à11 opposed. The âyes have it. The

resalution is adopted. Resolutions Coasent calendar. Kr.

secretaryy have tbere been aay abjections filed?

SECRETAE':

Noow.senator Buzbee came up on senake nesolutioa 830.

Tbe Calendar shovs that the resolution *as offered by Senator

aruce. That is an error and ik is Seaator Buzbee offering

t:e resolution instead of Senator Bruce. Tàe name within khe

boGy or t:e resolution was spelled ''Goree'' it shoul; baFe
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been wGoro.p

PZESIDENT:

Qitb tbat sole exceptioa which uill be

aaehded on its facev any fqrther objectians? If not. Senator

Savickas œoves the adoption of the Resotutions Consent Calen-

dar. à1l in favor of the Consent Calendar indicate by saying

âye. All opposed. The resolutions are adopted.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

For what parpose does Senator Eock arise?

SENATOR DOCKZ

Thank you. :r. President: Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Seaate. I...senator yegNousey for what purpose do yoq arise?

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (5ENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Hevhouse. Senator Bock.

SEHATOE R0cK:

He was pointing to a higher authority. I didn't

think...l didn:t tNinà there was one in this cha*ber. gbile

t:e boœr is groving late: I have asked tâe Governor to kindly

iefer :is arrival for a few œoeents. I hage two resolutions

gKich I would like to offer and ask tbeir adoption. Tvo of

oar zezbers. ànd vith the leave of tàe Bodyv I#d like to

Rove ta tNe Order of Senate Eesotution 833.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

fou have heard tàe motion. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted.

5EHâT0R POCK:

'hank youe Hr. Presidentg and with leave of the Body.

(Senator Eock reads S2 833)

Hr. Presidente I ask for iawediate consideration aad

adoptioq of this resolution.

PRESIDING OFeICE2: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

foulve heacd the œotion. Is there any discussion? Sena-

tor Buzbee.

àl1 right.

S2Nà'0R BUZBEE:
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Thank yoa, 8r. President.

PRESIDING GFEICER: (5SxâT0: Sâ7ICKàS)

@e do bave tàe timer on, Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Since..-since tàis gill be œy final address to this Body.

this day recalls to aind tgelve years ago vhen I gas seated

in a very siwilar settingy obviously. with tNe beaatiful

flokers al1 around and...andau le like Qost of use probably

ran for election saying an awful lot of things that ougbt ko

be changed in tbis Body andeo.and tàen suddenly the day after

election it occurred to me that zy canstituents gho had

elected me vere expectinq ze to start to change khose things

aad I wasnet quite sure *oW yau went about that. <Rd I cale

here wit: a great deal of trepidation, perhaps intizidatioa

and certainly a big knot in the pit of œy stoaach. ànd then

wàen...after I got here I forœed some opinions very qqicklyv

most of those opinions I found later to be quite vrong. I

gas recalled to mind o+...of what dark Twaia said about his

father. eroz the tiœe tbat Kark Tvain vas eighteen...samuel

Cleœens vas eighteen years old until he was.--becaœe the age

of tventy-two and he got back and :ad some tize to spend with

*is father at tbat timee aa4 he sai; it vas absolukely

amazing how Rœcb the o1d man had learned in four years.

That#s the vay I ' feel about this Body. It's absolutely

a*azing hog much you folks have learned in the twelve years I

bage been bere. I loge and respect you. I aa a constante

constant defender of this Body and of this process. It is

Fery easy for the public and sozetimes the press to knocky if

yoq wille the Legislature: the legislative Body. the tegis-

latige process. às Senator Rock alladed to a ghile aqoe we

area't algays acting in a tinely œanner siaply becaqse t:akes

the verg nature of tàe legislative pcocesse but you are. we

are, vhat ve are supposed to be. ee are a micracosp of the

citizens of Illinois. ke are our constikuents. @e rua the
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gamœt from.--on the political spectruœ. ge rea the gaœqt in

our intellectual ability. Qe run tàe gamut in race. color

anG creed. Qe are a licrocosw of the eleven aaG a Natf mi1-

lion people of the State of Illinois. Quite franklye I khink

ve do our vork very gell. Qe zake Kistakes, we œake bad

jqdgments, ve then go about the business of atteaptiag to

correct those œistakes. ge do good things; we do a lot of

good things in this Bodye things tNat aost of oqr constit-

œents never knov about. I vas always aaazed vbenever I

pulled what I felt vas a particularly..-good legislative coup

and I got something passed for my falks back home and I weat

back hoœe to find oat that nobody there knev aboqt it. Bqt

we did them anyhow: we continqe to do tNem anyhow. Legis-

lative bodies by tbeir very nature are. in fact. slog; they

are taâen with listakes at timesv bût that has aluays been

trqe. If yoaere zuch of a history bqff, as I goald like to

be and sometilese a/ and yoa read about two of zy faForite

palitîcans iR bistorye Thomas Jefferson and àbrahaa Iincolae

you knog that vhen they served in the legislatiFe bodies of

kbeir respective erase they also received mach: wuch adverse

crimicis/. Froz their constituents: froœ the pressg tàey

were looked dovn upon. but they didn:t 1et that botàer theœ.

they continued on and tbey did what had to be ione. I àave

often said that I though: everybody in Illinois ought to

serve at leask one terw in tàe Illinois General àsseablye you

ought to be sentenced here for at least one term; bovevere

tNates probably uot a very good idea becaqse zost of œs i?

this Body gould tàen be out of a job if that gere to happen.

But everybody in Illiaois ought to serTe at least one terl in

the General àsselbly so tbey can know about the loag hours of

aeeting vith constituents. the lonq boers of traveling across

Gistricts that rqn tgo bunëreë zkles long to get to t:e next

meeting: the long hours of...in Springfield reading letters:

ansgering phone callse reading bills, Eeading staff reports.
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t:en they vould have soae better understanding of vbat you

ladies and gentlemen of the Illinois Senake qo tàrough. I aa

a baliever in tbis process. I kove this process. I have

serged here gith pride and I love the opportqnitg of having

serged here. I gant to say thanks to Dy colleaguesg to t*e

staff, to the press, to the lobbyists vho spend endless hours

informing us. I want to say thank you to Ky faaily vho is

Nere With me on the Floor today, the long hours that they

have spent vith ny absence and with ay 1ow pay. I gant to

say thank yoq to Qy parents gbo are in the balconyg œy office

staff wbo is in tbe balcony and on tbe Floor. and I vanà to

say thank you to tàe campaign workers who allowed ae tgelve

years of service in this great Body. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5EHàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Rock aoves the adoption of Senahe nesolukion 333.

@il1 all senators in favor please rise. Senate aesolukioa

833 is adopted. Senator aock.

SBNATOR RocK:

'hank youe 5r. President: Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. 2 would wikà leave of the Body Qove to tbe Order of

Senate Resolution 814 and request leave that I read it.

(Genatoc Rock reads S2 314)

I move the adoption of this resolqtion.

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

ïoudve heard the motion. Is there aay discussion? Sena-

t@r Egan.

SZSATOR BGàHZ

Tbank you, :r. President. There.u welre begknnkng to

shed tears here and I-.-little sade bqt vords are very. very

Gifficult to express ay feelings. 1...1 do want you to kaog

that it's beeu a very Gistiact boLor having serveG gitb a11

of you and it#s also been ay.oquike a pleasure. @eeve bad

sone differences and weeve had so/e good tiaese but I waat

#oa to kaow tNat I've got a-..a Ricq 1ag office up ia
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Chicago: and those of you g:o have tize to cole up and take

counsel vitb aee 1...1 Want you ta knog I#* going to

specialize in a fev areas. General w- tmoreland is

goiqgo.pcoœing over to my office later on today: àe vaats ae

to help *e vith his libel sqit. I'a going to...sincerely and

deeply look iato t:e libel and slander so that I can protect

yoq fellovs an; yoa ladies. Qhen you get hoze t:e aext

veekend and yoer spoœses are upset about all the nasty things

t:ey read about you in the nevspapers and Eetevision and

ghatnot and a11 the bad things that haFe been said about yau

and..athe dog barks at you because he doesn4t recognize youy

ge:ve got a good dozestic relatioas part of my office aud

geêll help consale you in those zakters. And contrary to

vhat Pat Quinn says,that meager salary that you œake.u l knog

if you don#t lose yoar reputation or your spoqsese Fouere

going ko be broke and you'll need tNat bankruptcy service

Khat I'm going to performe so good lqck to all of you. If

you come in and see œe, I'm goinq to have plenty to do aud

kao? that when you continue to act like you hage ia the past.

yoq:Fe gok a firz grip on that vheel oa tbe ship of state and

knov it.ll be afloat and I kno. yoqell do khe aagnificent

job that you#ve always done. God bless a1l of yoa aad good
lqck. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OefICCB: (SEMATO: SAVICKAS)

âll those in favor of adopting resolution please rise.

Sehate Resolution 8l4 is adopted. Fqrther resolutions?

ACTIMG SECEETAEY: (:R. FEZNANDES)

Senate.-.senate nesolution 836.

(Secretary reads SR 936)

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip.

5::àTOR PHILIP:

Tbank yoqv Hr. President. tadies and Gentlemeq of Ehe

senate. Leo: geAre not going to let you retireg quite
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frankly. I know Ehat you and Senator saper will be cowing

Gova here on occasions to play a little poker and drink a

làttle beer; wedre certainly going to encourage that. ïou

knou, you anâ...and Senator Soper bave representeG Cicero an4

Bervyu so well over the years. God bless youe a iong life

and how about a fev aore kids. Leo.

PZBSIDENT:

âll right. Senator Philip has aovqd the im/ediate adop-

tioa of Senate zesolution 337. Discussion? Senator Becker.

S:MATOB BECKEE:

Thank you. :r. President...tKachiBe cukoffl...pate, you

said and spoke jusb a little bit about tàe wan tàat
replaced in Senator soper, a persoa that is gell remembered

by many in this Genecal àssembly. I've had tbe hoaar and tàe

privilege of serFing the people froœ tbe 7tà Senatorial Dis-

trict and in kbe redistricEing in the 22nd. Over the pask

six years I've had the occasioa to speak to many college stu-

dents lajoring in potitical science and tbey ask œe just oae

qqestione hov does it vork? ànd I have to tell kheœ the

trathe I don't know, but I sare as hell do knov that in the

end it does vork. But to this Senate Bodye people on b0th

sides of this aislee vhen I approached eacb and every desk on

the fiber optic cable bill for àT & T in the state of I1li-

aois and to haFe received fifty-seven bypbenated and cospon-

sors to a bille it is solething 1 will take with me for tàe

rest of ay life. I thank Senator Berzan. Hy first bill in

this Senate was one tbat I dida't fully understande alloving

t:e insuraace companies ko make a direct deposit to tbe banks

instead of to the insurance depart/eats. It was Seuatoc

Ber/an aaGv àrt, I deeply appreciate the help that you gave

me oa that first Senate bill. ànd to the otber fifty-eight

senators. thanks a million for that beautiful vote that you

put up on that electronic board for that fiber optic cable

becaese I tàink it's soaething that al1 of us in our lifetime
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are going to get to appreciate. Tbanks a million to every

one of you.

PEESIDENTZ

Those in favor of the adoption of Senate nesolution 837

please rise. The resolution is adopked. Furthez resolu-

tiohs, Kr. Secretary?

âCTIXG SECEETAZK: (:R. FEDNàNDES)

Senate Resolution 937.

(Secretary reads SR 837)

PBESIDENT:

Senakor Pbilip.

2ND OF REE:
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:ZEL *2

se@âTO: PHILIPI

Thank yoqe :r. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of kbe

Senate. Iêœ truly going to wiss Senator nahar although,

qqite franklye weêre trading an o1d Hahar in on a new iaàar,

so gelre still going to have a Na:ar ia this senake. ànd let

ae say thise Bill, yoq have represented your district

extremely welt. Ioulve uorked very barGe you certainly

reflect your district and weere certainly going to ziss you.

Bat I kaov that occasionally you#re going to have a good

cause ko cooe dogn here to the Selate. And we hope to see

you back here every once in a wbile just to check up on us

aad make sure that young Bill is doing the right thing: vhich

I know he will.

PRESIDEHT:

Further discussion? senator Kelly.

SEKATOE KBLLK:

Thank you, ;r. President and aembers of tbe Senate. I'Fe

:ad the privilege to serve vith Senator Bitl dabar for twelve

years. He and began our.o..our careero..legistative career

in Springfield-..began our legislative career in 1972. And

ites been a longtime friendshipe certainly one filled vith

respecte good workiug relationsbips: and I vis: every legis-

lative district and I wish every legislator vould be able to

enjoy vhat Bill and I and the other legislators have àad in

our district. getve cooperated. ue've had oar political

differencesg but when ites coze to the people of

oare-.district we've...we've joine; together in Kqtual sup-

port. And I knov that.wothat the 19kh Districk is qoing to

be ably served by Bill's son and he#s zade a excellent record

for himself in the Village of Homevoo; and I knaw that that

gill be a continuation which vill be one I look forward to.
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àt the same tiae, I Just vant to sayy best wisbes to you in

your retireœenty Bille andxa.and to your gife. àlice; and

whakever your future endeagors are. I vish you tbe very beste

itês been a-.-a greak friendsNip. Thank you.

PRESIDEKTI

Further discassion? senator Naâar.

SZXATO: KAHAR:

Thank youy Kr. President and aembers of the Senate. Thanà

you. Pate and Dick Kelly. I'n really privileged to àave

served as elected public official for the last twenty-four

years: tgelve years at tEe local level and twelve years here

in Springfield. dy first eight years vere ia the Hoqse in

vbich I served with aany of you ?:o are qog kere in the

Senate and ge got to know each otber and ge worked gery vell

kogether. Qe vorked very vell in our districts. It:s been a

real honor for me to serFe in the House khat Lincoln served

in and to serve here in the Senate vith all of you people.

I've coee to kaov you, Iêve come to worà with you. I've come

to trust you aad gork together in t:e interest not necessar-

ily of partisan politics in œany: many cases but in the

interest of the people. Tbene's a lot of tough things ahead;

you're goiag to have a 1ot of challenges. a 1ot of things to

work ong but I know that yoaere going to coutinqe to serve

tbe people of Illinais as you have served thea ia the pask

and even do a better job. ànd I vant zo wish you aany kbanks
for the resolution that youeve honored me witb and for al1

your kindnesses and your good vords during the days tàat ve

vorked àere together. I also wank to tbank the.a.the people

of py staff vào helped me so mucb in Lhe district office and

here in Spriagfield and I hage found that our staffs have

done a treaendous job for us and in aany cases they have

helped ze a great deal. I vant to visb each and every one of

yoq gell as you deliberate the probleas of the State of Illi-

nois tn the future. ând 1'11 join the ranks of sonday norn-
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ing quarterbacks and 1111 be trying to figure oqt whether yoq

4id tbe right thing or not. Thank youe gery much.

PBESIDENT:

âl1 ia fagor of tbe adoption of Senate aesolqtion :37

please rise. The resolutioa is adopted. There any further

business to come before tNe 83rd General âssembty? If aot,

:r. Secretaryw read the resolution. Senator Vadalabene.

S:XATOE 7àD<LâB:gE:

ïes, thank you: :r. President and zembers of the Senate.

I aove that the 83rd General àsseœbty adjourn sine die.

PAESIDENT:

fou:ve heard the motion. :r. Secretary. read the resolu-

tioa.

SBCRETARV:

Senate Joiat Resolqtioa 1q6 offered by Senatoc

Vadalabene.

(Secretary reàds SJR 146)

P:ZSIDEHT:

ïou#ve Neard the motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

&ll iR favor indicate by saying âye. â11 opposed. The àyes

have it. The 83rd General àssembly is adjourned siae die.

C@ngraEulations to all of you for a good job. Tbe Chair :as
beea iqformed that t:e Goveraor is awaiting. I gould ask

that those vho are to be sworn in and be seated, get yourself

situaEed and donet anybody leave tbe premisese particalarly

on this side.


